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SUMMARY

A    study   of   the   various   serum   proteins   is
reported   in  fifty  male  and  fifty  female  Zambians.
The   results   are   compared   with   a   group   of   22
European   females   and   12   European   males.   Diffe-
rences in the albumin  levels are expected and are most
probably    due    to    diet    differences.    Similarly    the
increase    in    the    gamma    globulin   fraction   among
Zambians was expected  and  is  most  certainly  related
to  prolonged  malaria  experience.

INTRODUCTION

Substantial   differences  in  plasma  protein  pat-

:e:rre:i;on::,;:j8:e::ant:h:e:yotarrtoefdt3fo±r#v¥;,9yaj3:fg:t5%
seems  to  be  particularly  true   if  values  for  peoples
living  in  tropical  countries  are  compared  with  those
from  temperate  regions.

There  seems  to  be  little  doubt  that  some  of
these  differences  are  due  to  prolonged  or  repeated
exposure   to  a  variety  of  tropical  diseases.   Recent

#vt;h:;:!sa!t;:;n#sigi|e?rfi|:T::,:y::ae,iF.:i:rti;ear!nf#;n;::s!:it.:
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significant alteration towards Western values in serum
proteins  of  Gambian  women  living  in  a  rural  village
who   received   malaria   prophylaxis   for   two   years.
Untreated  women  of  the  same  village did  not show
a similar alteration.

Apart  from  two  previous  studies  which  have
been   carried   out   on   normal   protein   patterns   in
Zambians  (Ezeilo  1970;  Briggs,  Wenlock  and  Briggs
1972),  very  little  information  in  presently  available
on   normal   serum   protein  patterns  in  Zambians.  In
neither of these studies \^ras a comparison made with
a  European  group  living  under  similar circumstances
to  the  Zambians.   It  was  therefore  thought  that  a
study  comparing  results  on   normal  serum  proteins
in  Zambians  with  those  found  in  Europeans resident
in  Zambia would  be  a  useful  addition  to  the  already
available  information.

Various   workers   have   put   forward  different
hypotheses for   the   albumin   and   gamma   globulin
differences  found   between   Negros  and  Caucasians.
Edozien  (1957),  puts forward  the  view  that the high

8:°n::j';nfa:::::j£#j,:fEz¥jj,goer(i,a;7Tsr,bsjteuc!Syjisgdzuaemtb°ja:
and   European   neonates  suggests  an  environmental
factor.  In this study an attempt to correlate .a possible

increase  in  gamma globulin  with  the  duration of stay
in   tlie  Zambian  enviroment,  by   European  subjects
has been carried out.

SUBj ECTS AND METHODS
Serum  from  fifty  male and fifty female healthy

Zambian  volunteers,  comprising of medical  students,
student  nurses  and  doctors  were  used  in  this study.
Their  mean  weight  was  (  ±   1   SEM)  60.2  ±  0.8  kg.
while  their  mean  age  was  27.1   ±  0.8  years.  All Zam-
bian  subjects  were  living  on  a  standard  institutional
diet comprising, approximately 2,500 calories per day.

The  Europeans  were  a  volunteer  group,  they

;°eTgErtjs(e±qfs2E2Mf)e#:!es8a.#2.6ma'ge.S.aTdhedreT:::
31.5  ±   20.0 years.  All  were  healthy  and  were  made
up  of  doctors,  nurses,  hospital  and  University staff.

None of the subjects had suffered from malaria,
parasitic  or  other  infection  for  at  least  four  years
prior  to  the  study.  None  of  the  Zambian  subjects
had  taken  anti-malarial drugs for prophylactic purpo-
ses  for  at  least  three  years  prior  to  the  study;  an
occasional   course  could  however  have  been  taken
for an acute attack of malaria.

Of the European subjects only 5% of those who
had  been  resident in  Lusaka for  less than  four years
were   taking   anti-malarial   drugs   regularly.   Of   the
Europeans   who   had   been   resident   in   Lusaka   in
excess  of four  years,  only  10% had  ever taken  anti-
malarials and  then  not recently.

BIood  for  the  study  was  taken  from  the  sub-
jects  over  a  period  of  three  weeks.  The  serum  was
separated  from  the  blood  clot and  divided  into  two
aliqouts, one for teal protein estimation the other for

:r:geep;of:ienzeelaetc-t5gBto:ens;.is,.r:::i:::.eswerestored
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The  coefficent  of  variation  for  the  method  using  a
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was carried  out on  cellulose acetate  media  in a Milli-
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pany  Ltd.,  Italy).  Differenct;s  between  groups  were
determined by the Student `t' test program.
.,.,

RESULTS

The   mean   and   standard  error  of  the   mean
for  each  protein  fraction  and  total  serum  protein
concentration  in  each  group of subjects are given  in
Table  1.

:::je8fg5W±S  8..53 ira:.g°e?  6r.%ng£: 1?;i  ai k6)

Beta globulin.

The  mean,  range  and  standard  error  for  the
beta globulin  fraction  in  the Zambian  and  European

c#
The beta globulin  fraction  was signifigantly higher in
the European subjects  (t = 4.6, P <0.001 ).

Table  1

:rear:T/]PorootceLn§.Of  Zambian  and  European  Subjects  resident  in  Lusaka.  Mean  values ±  1  standard error of the  mean  in

No.           SEX         AG E                    WE IGHT                 TOTA L              ALBU M I N        ALPHA                    ALPHA                    B ETA                       GAMMA
suBi Ecrs                                                    yEARs              kg.                            pROTEiN                                     ONE                         Two                        GLOBULi N           BLOBULiN

ZAMBIANS
ZAMBIANS
EUROPEANS
EUROPEANS
ZAMBIANS
EUROPEANS

%:8.:?:Z
68.2 I 5.2
5at±212
6U.2 ± 0.8
58.0 ± 2.6

7.2 ± o.o7
7.0 ± 0.07
7.0 i 0.22
6.9 ± 0.09
7.0 ± 0.30
7.1  ± 0.20

3.6 ± o.5
3.3 i 0.06
3.7 i 0.12
3.7 I o-o6
3.4 I 0.04
3.7 ± 0.06

o.13 ± 0.07
0.12 i 0.02

8i:i8:8?
0-12 ± 0.01
0.18 ± 0-01

o.77 ± o.o3
0.76 ± 0.03
0.81  ± 0.06
0.80 ± 0.04
0.71  ± 0.02
0.81  i-0.03

0.90 ± 0.04
0.96 i 0.03
1 .0  ±  0.0.5
1 .0 ±  0.05
0.73 ±  0.02
0.95 ± 0.03

1 .9 ± a.05
1 .7 ± 0.04
1 .2 I  0.06
1 .2 ±  0.05
1.8 ±  0.03
1.3 ±  0-04

A. Protein Concentrations  ln  Zambians and
Europeans.
Total  Protein

The   mean   range   and   standard   error   of  the
mean   for   the   total   protein   concentrations  in  the

I;:%g:ej::5rifnfre::2:):;.;i:y5..1SN±obj6s.%;(jr£T::S:i76:?2ff=re8:ii
was   seen   between   the   mean   of  the   two   groups
LP      <0.5).

Albumin
The   mean,   range   and   standard  error  of  the

mean  for  the  serum  albumin   of  the  Zambian  and

:nu:°P3:}n±ubt#6SYraasn3;1±2.g.°£(i:Zie;21.;o-fin33
respectively.

The  serum  albumin  concentration  was  signifi-
cantly   higher  in  the  European  sut)jects  than  in  the
Zambian   subjects,   (t  =   3.3,  _P   <0.001,   n=   134,
df  =   132).

Alpha - one globulin.

The   mean,   range   and   standard  error  of  the

;u;r;on.pj:i;hge,eg#!3,:;.;3;sf';oebriu:inir':I,:h::i.i;(bgI;:n;g.:3:3i
was   significantly   higher   in   the   European   subjects
than in the Zambian subjects (t = 4.5, P>0.col ).

Alpha  - two globulin.
The   mean,   range  and   standard  error  of  the

mean   for   the  alpha  two  globulin   in  the  Zambian

::7d)Ea:rd°%::TS±b#Yr:Sn:;|To=9°.i2,'.(3r)a:;:in°;3mJ
respectively.

highersienr¥hmeE'uprhoape=ntru°bj8:°tsb,u(I;n=¥.%,ijz3:86iT:t'y
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3.3    (range
respectively.

Cinmma globulin.

The   mean,   range   and   standard  error  of  the
mean  for  the  gamma  globulin  fraction  in  the  Zam-

8:;n_a2|S)I:a°]P.e3a±Sou.2j:rcat:g¥:aa.;.ii.90).°al3,(or8:#
respectively.  Serum  gamma globulin  in  the  Zambian

:#:j:Cutrsopweaasnssjggjgcct:n(±y8.h3j,g};ro:$6T).thatseenin

8. Sex  Differences
Zambian  males vs:  Zambian  females  :  albumin  and
gamma  - globulin

Zambian  males  showed  a  higher  mean albumin

2i§n_tz:3Z:Tb2:in_fe4T;jeL]3o.8camng
The   difference    between    the   means   of   the   two

gf°=uBS8)YasSignificant,(t=-2.8,±<o.oo|,n=|oo,
The    Zambian    males   also   showed   a   higher

]i:,nin;d:feb:7::e!::i::i;;,,|xt:.a:nT::(:e:,i:e#:{ei#e::s!
Zambian females vs:  Zambian  males:  alpha and beta
globulin.

Zambian    female    subjects    showed    a   higher

§fii[°s;#:8N!:g;::i:;i;;;hj#h§e:i:e;:ie±:::eiE:bgj;;t3:n:=;;ejt!S!
between  the alpha -one and alpha -two fractions
in  the  male  and  female  Zambian  subjects,  (P  <D.6,
I  {0.2),  respectively.

European  males vs:  European females
There    were    no   significant   differences   seen

between  the  serum  protein  fractions of the male and
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female   Europeans,  albumin,  P     <0.9,  alpha  -  one

:nf°fa4in#:hg?o=utiYn°ppa;?68(nbe=fa3g!°dbfu±i35P)fo.Sand

Zambian  males vs:  European males
(a)Gamma-globulin

?:T_Zh:aT3b|innedi::,:s_Ei::ieh;n:shi:.Fmefnd.!.,g.?:;,n:ie:
The   difference  between  the  means  was  significant
(t = 5.2, _P> 0.001, n = 62, df = 60).

(b)      Alpha-one and  Beta globulin

The   European   males   showed  a  higher  mean

#d9:-i°gn]de£:#3u)i:;n]fgr£:t;°#hFa:g::;ff#em£:!a|:e-:a:3S!
the  two  means  was  significant,  (t  =  3.1, I  40.001,
n  =  62  df  =  60).  The  European  males  also  had  a
higher   mean   beta   -   globulin   fraction   than   the

0.90  (range:  0.6  -1.4 and
respectively.  The  difference#

between the ineans was significant (t = 4.0, P> 0.001 ).

Zambian females vs:  European females
(a)      cammai!lobulin

The   mean   gamma   globulin   in   the   Zambian

ie#aSs::c;in::a;sr,;;n:i;jc,:v:!,;;:tgf:::ifT=:r3e;#o£o;;er;np!#;!2,
df =  70).

(b)      Albumin

European   females  showed  a  higher  mean  al-
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Zambian  males,1.0
0.3  -   1.6)  g/loo  c

fe2T,a'i¥.a)b!anTsho3.:midr3;3:!::vnei;:.bumin that the
2.9  -  4.2  and
The  difference  between  the  means  was  significant,
(t  =  3.8, P? 0.cO,).

(c)      Alpharone and Alpha-two globulin

The alpha-one and alpha-two globulin fractions

9.3re(raa':3efj#8:j|S.e3Eaunr:p8#9fe_in:I.e3Sioin]a:a#g

jena2d;eb°:5;;I:e£#±dr:3iSefacn;T:%;;,Ss{g:nil:e:£,ihte-=d:3¥3!:-

(d)      Beta€lobulin

European  females showed a higher mean  beta-

#:#i:not.h4an_thi2feTnafeoz%m±jan,S.'4)1.°driafod ::i
Le:?:fgt#?:nT,h(etfi!:;:epn:eo.boeot|Yenen=t7h2e,d¥:Foe,:ns

C. Protein changes due to duration of residence

Figure  1   and  Table  2 summarizes the data for
the  European  resident  groups.  When  the  European
subjects  were  divided  into two groups,  those having
been  resident  in   Zambia  for  1-4  years,  mean  1.9
years and  those having been resident for 6+6 years,
mean  16.2  years.  The  group  that had  been  resident

i::::i::i(:tdE=S;#ii::n:I.tco5T#ct:;P:h2:)-,t::dg!°£u#:
No significant difference  due to age,  weight or

tribe  on  the.  serum  protein  fractions  were  observed
between   any   of  the  groups   studied.  All   P  values
being greater than 0.9.

A  comparison  of  serum  protein  concetrations
of Zambian  and   European  subjects  with   values  ob-
tained elsewhere is shown in Table 3.

DISCUSSION

The  results  obtained  in  this  study  agree  with
those   published   by   previous   workers   in   Zambia
(Ezelio,   1970;   Briggs  et  al;   1972).  Similar  figures
were   also   reported   from   East   and   West   Africa

LNoi::;y:t a:,?,   +;n5dTiyjs,tt  i:9Z,33  Fndt:i:::i'ngT 9th5Zj

##rj:;{Eoft:kAeTea,,,.:aT9%ff.°Ahsarnetphrj¥sut:%dy,SjaT,„::
these workers used the eleetrophoretic technique.

The  observed  increase  in  the  gamma   globu-
';:cfr::j°:fhainsal:#an::rtfi#j:s|V:i#rfe°tr:,Y,the

1962;  Voller  et  al.,   1971).  This  increase  has  been
observed  to diminish with residence in a non-malarial
enviroment  (Schofield  1957).  The  increase reported
in  this Study  in  Europeans after prolonged  residence
in  Zambia without regular protection also suggests a
malarial   aetiology.   The   longer   the   Europeans   re-
mained  jn  Zambia  the  hither  their  gamma  globulin
fraction rose.

Albumin  changes have always been  blamed on
the  African  diet which  is deficient in first class pro-
teins   (Sandor   1966).   This  explanation  adequately
accounts for the findings in this study too.

The   finding  of  significantly   higher  levels  of
alpha one and  alpha two globulin  in European males
and   females  as  compared  with  Zambians  of  both
sexes   and   the   absence   of  sexual   differences  also
suggests that this may be a dietetic difference as well.

It    is   surprising    that   there   is   no   observed
sexual   difference   with   reference   to   beta  globulin
levels   among   Europeans.   A   rise   would   have  been
expected  in females taking oral contraceptives (Wynn
and   Doar   1969)   but  it  is  possible  of  course  that
the female  Europeans were not taking oral contrace-
ptives.   The   sexual   difference   shown   among   the
Zambian  Africans .is  probably  due to this cause and
casual enquiries have confirmed this.
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Table  2

.,::Tnp::jgr:m°sf/Tt53tcwm°3.Europeanres!dentgroupsShowingSignificantdifferences.Meanvalues±1standarderrorofthe

(a)    RESIDENT  GROUP  1  - 4 YEARS
NUMBEROF         YEARS               AGE                           WEIGHT            ALBl/MIN         ALPHA
SUBJECTS              RESIDENT       YEARS                     kg.                                                         ONE

19

31.6                              59.5                       3.7                          0.14
23-48                    40-81                3.2 -4.3          0.1  ~ 0.2
± 1.7                      ± 2.6                 ± 0.08               ±0.01

(b)     RESIDENT GROUP 6 -46 YEARS
55.9                      3.5
22 - 96
±5.0

2.9 -4.3
±0.1

I.23

<0.2

0.15

0.I  - 0.3
± o.01

0.58
<0.9

ALPHA
TWO

0.67
0.4  -  1.1
± 0.03

0.80
0.5  -  1.2

BETA                        GAMMA
GLOBULIN            GLOBULIN

0.87
0.5  -  1.7
± 0.06

0.89
0.5 - 1.3

± 0.05                     = 0.04

1.98                                 0.17

<0.05                     <0.8

1.16

I .0  -  1 .9
± 0.05

1.40

1 -2  -  1 .9
+ 0.05

3.00
<0.00'
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Table 3

#mc:r:ap|t::e:i:tafjr:::i:Tft*°hner::#er:nmv:,ru°ctsej±S]°:taznadTrbjaenrraonrdo::::P:aena;uj:jegcrtasmr;.j€eon:#.Lusekacomparedto

COUNTRY

ZAMBIA

(BRIGGS  1972)

ZAMBIA

(EZEILO  1970)

ZAMBIA
(THIS STUDY)

TANZANIA
(NANTULYA  1973)

UGANDA
(lEONARD 1965)

CONGO
(0\ E  1951 )

BRITAIN
Caucasians
(SMITH  1960)

EUROPE
Qucasians
(SANDok  1966)

ZAMBIA
Caucasinn`
(THIS  STUDY)

SIZE O[       SEX                      TOTAL                     ALBUMIN        ALPHA

3.5                       0.2                        0.7                             0.9                              1.I                              M ICROZON E

3.8                       0.2                       0. 7                             0.8                             1.6                              M ICROZONE

3.4                        0.12                      0.71                             0.73                             1.8                               MICROZONE

4.0                       0.2                       0.5                             0.7                             I.6                             MI CROZONE

3.1                         0.2                        0. 5                              0.9                               I.8                              PAPE R

2.6                         0.9                                                                I.1                                 1.9                                PAPER

4.3                       0.2                       0.6                             0.7                             0.9                             PAPE R

4.0                      0.4                      0.6                            0.8                            I.6                            PA PE R

3.7                         0.18                      0.81                             0.95                             1.3                                MICROZONE

Apart  from  albumin  and gamma globulin levels
there  seems  to  be  no other  important racial  differe-
nces  revealed  in  this study.
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